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Serge (all colors) 60c to $1.75 per yard
Wool Taffeta (40-inch- es wide) 1.00 " "
Chuddah Cloth, an imported fabric, 40-i- n wide. . 1.25 " "
White Serge and Gabardine, 50-i- n wide.. $1.00 to 1.75 " "
Plaids, beautiful patterns 30c to 60c " "
Silk Poplins, all silk and wool, 40-i- n wide $1.25 " "
Chiffon Taffeta, in the new Twotone colors, 36-i- n 1.50 " "
Taffetas, new plains and stripes, 27 to 36-i- n, $1 to 1.40 " "
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Call Phone 53 and 54.

J. UNCLAIMED LETTER LIST.

.

V

The following is the list of letter.-jemainin- g

uncalled for at the postof-fic-e

at Plattsmouth at the close of
business November (Uh:

Hugh Chalfant.
Jack Graham.
Postals:
Charles E. Warner.
Edward Kohrell.
If the above mail is not called for

lefore November 22, 1915, it will hi
sent to the dead letetr office.

D. C. MORGAN, Postmaster.

Head the want ads in the Journal

3 c
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Fancy Wcrk Sale Postponed.

The Fancy Work Sale and Market
which the ladies of the M. E. church
had planned on holding next Saturday,
November 13th, has been postponed
indefinitely fon account of the meet-

ings which are being held at the
church. ll-8-2- td

Woodmen Circle, Notice!

The Woodmen Circle lodge will
meet in regular session at their lodg
rooms tomorrow (Tuesday) evening at
8 o'clock. All members of the Wood-
men Circle team are requested to be
present.

Moore's Non-Leakab- le Fountain
Pens for sale at the Journal office.

1
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The Dayligh tStore.

Hours for Roller Skating.
The hours for skating at the Crys-

tal Star roller rink will be the same
as last week and will continue on this
schedule as long as the revival services
are being held at the Methodist
church. ll-8-2- td

W. R. C. Social Meeting Tomorrow.

The Woman's Relief Corns will hold
their social meeting tomorrow (Tues-
day) afternoon, and will be entertain-
ed by Mesdames F. G. Egenberger, II.
J. Streight and J. H. Thrasher, at the
home of Mrs. F. G. Egenberger.
Everybody invited.

See the kinds of fancy stationery,
the latest up-to-da- te, and suie to
please, at the Journal office.

of ForaQtuiren airpeft
and nlygs!

Sale

Begmnig on Wednesday, Nevember 10th, the entire line of FURNI-
TURE, CARPETS AND RUGS now in the massive stock of M. Hild,
will be sold at a discount of 25 per cent. Everything in this great
stock will go at these prices. .This is one of the finest lines of house
furnishing goods ever before offered to the public at such prices. Re-
member this is a bona-fid- e saving to you of 25 per cent, on any article
in the house. .There is nothing old in the line, all new goods, and the
best that can be bought anywhere, regardless of price.

THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR THE NEXT
SIXTY DAYS, WITH THESE PRICES.

If you need Furniture or Household Furnishings of any kind, or will
be in need in the near future, this is certainly the time to buy.

REMEMBER, THIS SALE IS FOR CASH ONLY.

THE FURNITURE MAN,
BED
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Plattsmouth, Nebraska

OLD FARM RESIDENCE

OF TOM RUBY DESTROY-

ED BY FIRE SATURDAY

The house on the farm of 'torn Ruby,
which was vacated a short time ago
by the family when they moved into
the new home a short distance away,
was destroyed by fire Saturday and
there was not enough left of the build-

ing to tell what it looked like. From
what could be learned of the fire it
would appear that a man employed
about the farm was staying in the old
house and was endeavoring to rid the
place of some wasps and flies that had
made their headquarters there, and to
do this he employed a torch made out
of newspapers, and the treatment was
effective, too, but unfortunately before
it was noticed the woodwork of the
house was blazing, as a result of the
fire cure for the insects, and before
anything could be did to check the
spread of the flames the building was
a roaring furnace and it required the
hardest kind of work to save the new
house just a short distance away. The
heat scorched the paint on the new
residence in bad shape and but for tha
prompt work of the family would
probably have resulted in the loss o:
both houses. There was no insurance
on the burned building and it will be
a total loss to Mr. Ruby. At the time
the fire was discovered the family was
getting ready to start for Platismouth
and if it had been a few minutes late
it is probable that both houses woul 1

have gone up in smoke.

J. N. Wise came down this mornirg
from Omaha to visit for a few hours
with his old friends, who were de-

lighted to meet him. He reports Mr.
Wise as enjoying good health at pres
ent.

Anton Kanka departed this morning
for Hugo. Colorado, where he goes to
join his wife, who has been there ral

months visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claus Jess, in that
locality.

Fred Haffke and wife and Mrs.
Henry Ofe and son, Ed, motored wk
to Lincoln yesterday, where they spent

few hours with Mr. Ofe at the
sanitarium, where he is tEi'.:.ig ncr.t-me- nt

for rheumatism.

II. E. Becker and wife and Louis
Egenberger, jr., and wife, and
Sewart Egenberger motored out
to South Rend yesterday, where they
visited at the state fisheries for a few
hours. They also drove to Ashland.

P. M. Meisinger of Benson, who has
been visiting w ith relatives in this city

nd vicinity, returned yesterday to his
home in the metropolis. Mr. Meising-
er has disposed of his hardware sore
in Benson and will assist the new own
er for a few weeks in getting things
to running smoothly.

w

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beil and Mrs.
Chris Beil, residing near Rock Bluffs,

rove to this city Saturday for a visit
ith county seat friends and to atten 1

to some business matters. Mrs. Chris
Beil was a pleasant caller at this of- -

ce. and while here had her subscrip
tion to this paper extended for another
year.

How to Prevent Croup.

It may be a surprise to you to learn
that in many cases croup can be pre-

vented. Mrs. II. M. Johns, Elida,
Ohio, relates her experience as fol-

lows: "My little boy is subject to
croup. During the past winter I kept
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy in the house, and when he began
having that croupy cough I would give
him one or two doses of it and it
would break the attack. I like it bet-

ter for children than any other cough
medicine, because children take it wil-

lingly, and it is safe and reliable."
Obtainable eevrywhere.

Rummage Sale November 11, 12, 13.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will hold their Annual Rum-

mage Sale in the Gorder building on

November 11, ,12 and 13. All those
having any donations for this sale
please have them at the room in the
Gorder building not later than Novem-

ber 10th. Those who have no way of
having their rummage delivered,
please notify Mrs. Mary Allison or
Mrs. John Gorder. 11-3-t- fd

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by liiral application. thoy cannot reach the
discawd Mjitki of the car. There in only one
way to ci?h uVafnexH. him! that i by constitution,
al remedies. Hvafncos t caused liy an InUamed
condition of the muei.ii llnln? of the tuntachlan
Tube. When this tube l lunamed you have a
rumbllnir sound or Imperfect bearing, and when
It l entirely closed la the result, and
nnleas the Inflammation can be taken out and
tbla tube restored to Its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed foreTcr; nine cases out or
ten are caused bv Catarrh, which Is nothing but
an tuflanied condition of the niuooim surfaces.

We will Rive One Hundred Dollar for any case
of. Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot he
cured by Ilaira Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

CFIENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by DniKgUts, 75c. "

Take Hall's Family Fills for comtlpatlou.

THE FEZ AND THE OTTOMAN.

Colors Mean Much, and Only the Arab
Foregoes the Tarboosh.

That stream of people crossing the
Galata bridge, over the Golden Horn
runs red. for every Ottoman, except
the Arab, must wear the tarboosh
vThe man with a hat" nieaus the for
eigner. The way to see Constantino
ple without attracting attention to
yourself is to slip on a tarlniosli, but
the wise foreigner has been slow thus
to surrender the one visible token of
his special extraterritorial rights, for
when trouble is afoot the word goes
out to spare "the man with a hat'' be-

ta use of the fear of international com
plications. During the reactionary rev-
olution that followed on the heels of
the constitution there was a ludicrous
scramble on the part of t lie Greeks and
other Christians to get beneath hats,
and the sudden crop of silk hats ami
derbies was wonderful to behold.

Fashions in fezzes pass in review
across the bridge. The Albanian has
a white headdress a cross between a
fez and a skullcap. The Persian wears
a huge black felt dome that is matt bed
in size only by the big brown bull
that crowns the head of the dervish.
The hadji. whose merit in ha ing male
the h:ij. or pilgrimage, to Mecca is pro-
claimed bv his huge turhaii. is a fre
quent figure on the bridge, for every
Moslem man who has the means and
the physical strength is expected to
visit the birthplace of the prophet at
least once in Ids life. The elaborately
wound headdress of the hndji is of
white cloth, but a say id's, or descend
ant or Moli:iinmeI, is of green. Some-
times the iiiosjue officials, or imams,
even when they are not of tfie proph
et's blood, wear the green turban.

Only the men wear any sort of head
gear. The oriental woman goes hat
less. A cloth or veil Is as much cover
ing as she wears on her head. As I

stood there on the bridge 1 saw a group
of Turkish women stare through t heir
thick veils at the hat of a foreign wom
an as she hastened by. Since Young
Turkey has come into power western
fashions are much in favor in Constan
tinople. Youth's Companion.

A BATTLE OF THE WINDS.

When Boreas and Notus Rage at Each
Other on the Bosporus.

By a strange phenomenon, if the
south wind prevails the superficial cur-
rent tif the Bosporus is reversed,
though the inferior current continues
its accustomed course. Then the wa-

ters on the surface are piled timiuliu-ousl- y

hack uion one another, and the
quays, which are several feet above
the ordinary Bosporus level, are 13ok1-e- d

and perliaps made impassable. At
such times caiques and smaller boats
do not dare to venture upon the tem-
pestuous surface.

Sometimes a strong wind blows
northward from the Marmora, and an-

other wind as strong blows with equal
violence southward from the Black
sea. Then, as one gazes from some
central point like Roumeli Ilissar. lie
beholds ships under full sail majestic-
ally approaching each other from loth
directions till at last they are only
two or three miles apart. Between
them lies a belt of moveless sea. into
which they are forced and on which
they drift helplessly about and per-
liaps crash into each other's sides.

This is a duel royal between Boreas
and Notus and may continue for hours.
Gradually the zone of calm is forced
north or south. At last one wind with-
draws like a defeated champion from
the arena. The ships which it has
brought thus far drop their anchors
and wait or else hire one of the nu-

merous steam tugs which are paddling
expectantly about. The ships which
have come with the victorious wind
triumphantly resume their course, and
meanwhile their sailors mock and jeer
their fel'ow mariners whose breeze
has failed them. Prom "Constantino-
ple," by Dr. Edwin A. Grosveuor.

Clothes In Colonial Days.
When Salem was settled the Massa-

chusetts Hay company furnished
clothes for all the men who immigrat-
ed and settled in that town. Every
man had four pairs of shoes, four
pairs of stockings, a pair of Norwich
garters, four shirts, two suits of doub-
lets, a pair of hose of leather lined
with oilskin, a wooden suit lined with
leather, four bands, two handker-
chiefs, a green cotton waistcoat, a
leather belt, a woolen cap, a black hat.
two red knit caps, two pairs of gloves,
a cloak lined with cotton and an extra
pair of breeches.

Wills In Argentina.
In Argentina the laws provide that

a father must leave his children four-fifth- s

of his fortune, and a husband,
if he has no children, has to leave half
of his property to his wife. An un-

married son is compelled to leave his
parents two-third- s of his property, and
only unmarried persons without par-
ents or descendants can make wills
disposing of their possessions as they
see tit.

Shocked Him.
"What did the boss do when you

threatened to resign if he didn't raise
your pay?"

"lie surprised me."
How?"

"He failed to show the slightest sign
of alarm at the prospect of my leav-
ing." Detroit Free Press.

An Advantage.
"To what do you attribute your

health?"
"Weil." replied the very old gentle-

man. "1 reckon I got a good start on
most people by bein' born before germs
was discovered, thereby bavin" les to
worry about." Washington Star.

Bucks Stoves
and Ranges!

We are very fortunate in securingtlie agency
for this famous line of heaters and cast ranges.

Their line of stoves are known the world over
and hardly need any mention as to quality and
material as is used in tieir building of these ex-

cellent stoves. Our line is now complete.
sure and see the BUCKS HOTC BLAST

that holds fire nearly equal to a base burner.

J5dttir &
Telephone 151

waflob
Sixth

T. H. POLLOCK,
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

luoeEi Sbxqs
$950.00, $985.00, $1,485.00
Office and Salesroom - Riley Block, 16th St., Plattsmouth, Neb.

TELEPHONE NO. 1

AT THE GEM TOMORROW.

"The Plunderer," played at the
Strand theater in Omaha for three
days at 10c, 20c and 30c. See the won-

derful photo play at the Gem tomor-
row. Matinee at 3 o'clock, 5 and 10c;
night, 5 and 15c.

A 'want ad will bring you a buyer.

II

Be

South St.

APPLES- -

Extra Fancy Jonathans, bushel. . 75c
Grimes Golden, bushel $1.00
Ben Davis, bushel 75c

Choice Apples, bushel 40c and 50c

Just Received A keg of Nehawk.i
Cider.

II. M. SOENNICIISEN.

Waists in a Great Variety of
Fresh New Styles featuring the season's best
models in Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe, Strip-

ed Wash Silks, Novelty Striped Taffetas and
Wool Cliallies.

Shades include Teach, Flesh, Pink, Maize,

Vellow aud White. Many original ideas in good

combination effects. Prices range from

$2.50 to $7.50

Washable Kid Gloves $1.25
wash these gloves

as you do your own
hands. on
hands in warm wa-

ter with pure soap.
A new idea and a
good one does away

with the need for wearing soiled leather gloves.

Value!

Wash

DIVEV & SI
Quality! Service!

I
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